The present study assessed the semen characteristics of bulls used for Artificial Insemination (AI) programme in Bangladesh with regard to season, ambient temperature and relative humidity. A total of 3720 semen samples from 71 bulls were collected from Central Cattle Breeding Station and Dairy Farm (CCBSDF), Savar, Dhaka, Rajshahi Dairy and Cattle Improvement Farm (RDCIF), Rajabarihat, Rajshahi and District Artificial Insemination Centre (DAIC), Rajshahi during 1995Rajshahi during -2002. Semen was collected by artificial vaginal method once a week. Different seasons viz. spring, summer, autumn and winter had significant effect (P<0.05) on colour, density, mass activity, sperm concentration, sperm motility, total sperm cells/ejaculate, total number of motile sperm cells/ejaculate, number of semen doses per collection and postfreezing motility of sperm. The maximum values of these semen characteristics were found in summer. Ambient temperature groups of <21°C, 21-25°C, 25-29°C and >29°C had significant (P<0.05) effect on all the semen characteristics except for volume of semen. The highest volume of semen was found at >29°C and the lowest at 25-29°C. The total number of sperm cells/ejaculate, total number of motile sperm cells/ejaculate and number of semen doses per collection were found in >29 °C temperature groups. Relative humidity groups of <65%, 65-75%, 75-85% and >85% had significant effect on all the semen characteristics excluding for volume of semen and number of semen doses per collection. The largest volume of semen, colour, mass activity, total sperm cells/ejaculate, total motile sperm cells/ejaculate and number of semen doses/collection were found in >85% relative humidity and the smallest in 65%-75% relative humidity. Finally, this study recommended that, summer season, ambient temperature groups of >29°C and Relative humidity groups of >85% are suitable for excellent semen characteristics.
Introduction
Artificial insemination (AI) of cattle in Bangladesh is expanding day by day. Therefore, for improving the production potential and genetic merit of our nondescript indigenous cows, superior germ plasms have been introduced all over Bangladesh (Sarder et al., 2001a) . The success of the programme mainly depends on the successful selection of properly fertile bulls. It is expected that the superior sire can only produce best quality semen. There are many factors that may affect the effectiveness of AI in field condition. The semen characteristics are the major factors that influence conception in cattle and therefore, a determinant of efficiency of reproduction. Among the factors, quality of semen is an important consideration. The bulls used for AI at three centres/stations are mostly cross-bred (Local×Holstein Friesian, Local×Holstein Friesian× Holstein Friesian, Sahiwal×Holstein Friesian) and pure Sahiwal, Holstein Friesian and Local. The adaptability of such exotic and cross-bred bulls in hot and humid climate as prevailing in Dhaka and Rajshahi are not known. So, a thorough knowledge of environment related variations in semen characteristics of these breeds is very important. Some breeds like Holstein Friesian and Sahiwal are found suitable for climatic condition of Bangladesh (Sarder el al., 2001b) In general, bulls having 50% exotic blood are used for AI on indigenous cows. This is because half-bred bulls are found much suitable and treated as the best types for the most tropical region for improving indigenous animals (Nagarcenkar, 1982) . Breed and season have been shown to have effects on semen production and its quality (Vincent, 1972; Meyerhoeffer et al., 1976 , Parkinson, 1987 , Sekoni & Gustafsson, 1987 . Tomar et al. (1966) reported that there was no seasonal trend in any semen characteristics of Hariana bulls. Seasonal variations in semen production have been observed (Ibrahim et al., 1983; Schwab et al., 1987; Graffer et al., 1988) , but specific causes are not understood. As the seasons of our country varies markedly, special attention should be given to the fertility of cross-bred bulls all the year round. Information are not available on the semen characteristics such as volume, colour, density, mass activity, sperm concentration, motility, total number of sperm cells/ejaculates, total number of motile sperm cells /ejaculate, total number of semen doses/ejaculate and post-freezing motility of spermatozoa as influenced by various seasons, ambient temperature and relative humidity of District AI Centre, Rajshahi, CCBSDF, Savar, Dhaka and RDCIF, Rajabarihat, Rajshahi. A better knowledge of the influence of seasons of the year, ambient temperature and relative humidity during semen collection on semen characteristics of the three AI centres / stations will help the AI industry to adapt a standard management of bulls to improve semen output. The present study was therefore designed evaluate the effect of seasons, ambient temperature and relative humidity on semen characteristics of the crossbred and pure bull need for AI in the centres/stations under study.
Materials and Methods
Collection and Semen Samples: The study was conducted in three AI centres/stations, and Department of Genetics and Breeding, Rajshahi University, during the period from 1995 -2002. For this purpose, a total of 3720 semen samples from 71 bulls were collected from Central Cattle Breeding Station and Dairy Farm (CCBSDF), Savar, Dhaka, Rajshahi Dairy and Cattle Improvement Farm (RDCIF), Rajabarihat, and District Artificial Insemination Centre (DAIC), Rajshahi. Of 3720 ejaculates, 626 from 100% Friesian, 620 from 100% Sahiwal, 784 from 75%F×25%L, 572 from 50%SL×50%F, 769 from 50%F×50%L and 349 from 100% L were obtained. Semen was collected by artificial vaginal method from every bull once in a week. The semen was brought to the laboratory immediately after collection and was placed in water bath at 37°C for evaluation. The characteristics of semen were recorded as follows: volume of ejaculate (ml), colour (scale:1-4), density (scale:1-5), mass activity (scale:1-4), sperm concentration (million/ml), sperm motility (%), total number of sperm cells/ejaculate (million), total number of motile sperm cells/ejaculate (million), total number of semen doses/ejaculate and post-freezing sperm motility (%).
Feeding and management of bulls: Feeding and management systems in all three AI centres were more or less uniform throughout the year. In general, the animals were fed with concentrates and paddy straw supplementation with green grasses. Stall-feeding was practiced regularly and concentrated feeds were given two times a day. Concentrate feeds included chickpea, wheat bran, seasamum oil cake, rice polish, pulse bran and salt. The green grasses like Napier, Para, maize and oats and in the form of silage were also supplied on the basis of year round availability. The bulls were also fed a balanced ration of 50% mixed concentrate and 50% hay with supplementation of vitamins and minerals. All the bulls were kept under identical conditions of management, feeding (seasonal fodder) and watering. The bulls were housed individually in pens with sufficient cross ventilation and protection against summer heat and in an open space for sunbathing in winter.
Environmental factors: These included season, ambient temperature and relative humidity. The whole year was divided into four (4) seasons: 1) Spring-from February to April; 2) Summer-from May to July; 3) Autumn-from August to October and 4) Winter-from November to January. The ambient temperature and relative humidity were collected from the Bangladesh Meteorological Department, Regional Station, Rajshahi, situated at a distance of 5 kilometers away from DAIC, Rajshahai and 20 kilometres away from Deep frozen semen production Laboratory, RDCIF, Rajabarihat. Data were also recorded from the Bangladesh Meteorological Office, Agargoan, situated at distance of 25 kilometres away from CCBSDF, Savar, Dhaka. Ambient temperatures were classified into four groups: <21°C, 21° to <25°C, 25° to <29°C and >29°C. Relative humidities also were classified into four groups: <65%, 65% to <75%, 75% to <85% and >85%. Climatological information for these locations during the experimental season of the year is summarized in Table 1 . Semen evaluation: Immediately after collecting semen was placed in a beaker containing lukewarm water and was examined for semen characteristics summarized in Table 2 . Semen characteristics: 1) Volume: Volume of the ejaculate was measured directly from graduated collecting tube and recorded in ml. 2) Colour: The colour of semen was determined by eye estimation and recorded as follows. A numerical weight of 1 was assigned to opalescent /watery, 2 to milky white, 3 to yellowish white and 4 to creamy white. 3) Density: The density of semen was scored as follows: 1= watery to cloudy; 2= milky; 3= thin creamy; 4= creamy and 5= creamy grainy. This was also determined by eye estimation. 4) Mass activity/ wave motion: The mass activity was evaluated in a drop of fresh undiluted semen placed on a pre-warmed slide without cover-slip at low magnification (100×). The mass activity was scored into 1-4 scales: 1= weak motion without forming any wave; 2= small, slow moving wave; 3= vigorous movement with moderate rapid waves and eddies and 4= dense, very rapidly moving waves and eddies. 5) Sperm concentration: The concentration of spermatozoa (million/ml) in fresh semen was determined by using an improved Neubaur Haemocytometer (Salisbury et al., 1978) or Kara's scale at DAIC, Rajshahi. The sperm concentration/ml was directly recorded by using a Photometer at Central AI laboratory, CCBSDF, Savar, Dhaka and Deep frozen semen production laboratory, RDCIF, Rajabarihat, Rajshahi. 6) Sperm motility / initial sperm motility: The motility of sperm was evaluated in small drop of diluted semen placed on a clean, pre-warmed slide, covered with a cover slip and examined at a magnification of 400× under light microscope at DAIC, Rajshahi and Video microscope was used at RDCIF, Rajabarihat, Rajshahi and CCBSDF, Savar, Dhaka. Sperm motility was scored on the basis of the percentage of spermatozoa with normal forward progressive movement while those showing circling movements or oscillating at one place were regarded as immotile (Ahmad, 1994) . Two examiners separately followed blind techniques for the evaluation. The average scores of sperm motility given by the two examiners were recorded. 7) Total number of spermatozoa/ejaculate: Total number of sperm cell per ejaculation was calculated by multiplying the spermatozoon concentration per ml by volume (Bane, 1952) .
8) Total number of motile sperm cells/ejaculate:
From the total number of sperm cells per ejaculates and motility, the number of motile sperm cells/ejaculate was calculated. 9) Total number of semen doses per ejaculate: From the volume, motility and sperm concentration, total number of semen doses/ejaculate was also calculated. The total number of insemination doses per ejaculate was calculated using the following formula for chilled semen at District AI Centre, Rajshahi. Total no. of insemination dose/ejaculate = Volume × Sperm conc. × % Motility 20 × 100 The total number of deep frozen semen insemination dose was calculated using the following formula at Frozen semen production AI Lab. Total dose for frozen semen
. conc sperm Volume 10) Post-freezing motility: The frozen semen was thawed in a water-bath at 37-39°C for 10 to 12 seconds. The sperm motility was always evaluated at +37°C using phase contrast optics (400x) by two investigators. The motility scores given by the investigators were averaged. Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed applying GLM (General Linear Model) for factorial experiments using SPSS computer software package (Version 10.1). DMRT was done to make specific treatment comparisons for values that were found significant by ANOVA according to procedure outlined by Steel & Torrie (1980) . The following model was used for different semen parameters:
Y ijk = µ + S i +T j + H k +e ijk where, Y ijk -observed semen characteristics; µ overall mean; S ifixed effect of the ith season of collection (i=1 4); T j -fixed effect of the jth air / ambient temperature at collection (j=1-4); H k -fixed effect of the kth humidity at collection (k=1-4); e ijk = is a random residual effect. Mean effects were systematically included in the model. Random effects were assumed independently and identically distributed.
Results and Discussion
The effects of seasons, ambient temperatures and relative humidities on semen characteristics of the bulls used in AI are presented in Tables 3-5.
Effect of seasons:
Seasons have significant (P<0.05) effect on most of semen traits except volume. The present results conform with these of Hussain et al.(1985) , Hardin et al.(1982) , Tomar & Gupta (1984) , Igboeli & Rakha (1971) , Sinha & Prasad (1966) and Sarder et al.(2000) who reported that volume of semen does not differ with season. All the values were higher in summer compared to the winter and autumn seasons. Similar observations were made by Sarder et al. (2000) and Smirnov & Kruglyak (1980) . Sarder et al. (2000) observed that volume of ejaculate for spring, summer, autumn and winter were 6.69±1.78 ml, 6.91±1.41 ml, 6.27±1.97 ml and 6.74±1.62 ml, respectively. The highest significant sperm concentration was observed in summer (1333.2±340.4 million/ml) and no significant differences was found with spring and autumn. Tomar & Gupta (1984) reported that the initial motility and sperm concentration were both found to be significantly (P<0.05) higher during summer season than the cold season. The initial motility and sperm concentration was higher in summer (4.3±2.0, 1193±52.2 million/ml respectively) and lower in winter season (3.8±0.2 and 822.7±39.9 million/ml, respectively) supported the present study. In contrast, Hussain et al. (1985) found highest sperm concentration in winter and lowest in summer seasons while Kibria et al. (1997) found highest sperm concentration in spring and lowest in summer. In this study, the season had significant (P<0.05) effect on sperm motility which varied from 63.38±4.37 to 64.34±4.84%. Amir et al. (1982) reported that the bulls and seasons significantly affected semen volume, sperm concentration and sperm motility before and after freezing. However, seasons had no significant effect on sperm motility as reported by Hussain et al. (1985) , Mathevon et al. (1998a) , Sarder et al. (2000) and Saxena & Tripathi (1984) . Seasonal effects are caused by several factors such as ambient temperature, relative humidity, day length and food quality (Mathevon et al., 1998b) . According to Godfrey et al. (1990) , in the influence of season on sperm concentration depends on breed and location. Studies conducted in France reported either slight increase (Gerard and Humblot, 1993) or a small decrease (Gerard & Humblot, 1992) in semen output during summer. Labesse et al. (1987) observed a decrease in semen volume during an exceptional dry summer, leading to greater sperm concentration. Seasonal changes could also be accompanished by a modification in diet, which might influence semen production (Siratskii, 1990) .
Effect of ambient temperatures:
The data on the effect of ambient temperatures on semen characteristics are furnished in Table 4 . All the semen characteristics were affected significantly due to variations in the ambient temperatures except volume of semen. The volume of ejaculate was found highest (7.23 ml) at >29°C and lowest (7.09 ml) at 25-29°C. The highest average density (3.59), mass activity (2.96) and sperm concentration (1331.0 million/ml) were found at 25-29°C. The volume, total number sperm cells/ejaculate, total number motile sperm cells/ejaculate and number of semen doses per collection were highest at >29°C. Semen quality depended on the environmental temperature (Alvarez et al., 1996; Bhuiyan & Shamsuddin, 1998; Mathevon et al., 1998a) . Ambient temperature normalcy in spermatogenesis and epididymal function can also influence the quality of fresh and preserved semen (Rathore, 1970; Gustafsson et al.,1972; Settergren & McEntee, 1992) . However, the bulls of the present study were reared under more or less stable environmental conditions and apparently there were no indication of impaired spermatogenesis or epididymal dysfunction during clinical evaluation of fresh semen. Therefore, it is likely that the variation in the semen quality in the present study may be due to differences in the age and breed of the bulls. (1-4)*; 1=Opalescent, 2=Milky white, 3= yellowish white and 4=creamy white.
(1-5)**; 1=watery, 2=milky, 3=mild creamy, 4=creamy and 5=creamy grainy.
(1-4)***; 1= weak motion without forming any wave, 2=small, slow moving wave, 3=vigorous movement with moderate rapid waves and eddis and 5= dense, very rapidly moving wave and eddis. n= Number of observations, The values are Mean±SD, a,b,c, Mean±SD with different superscript letters in the same raw differs significantly with each others by DMRT at P<0.05. (1-4)*; 1=Opalescent, 2=Milky white, 3= yellowish white and 4=creamy white.
(1-4)***; 1= weak motion without forming any wave, 2=small, slow moving wave, 3=vigorous movement with moderate rapid waves and eddis and 5= dense, very rapidly moving wave and eddis. n= Number of observations, The values are Mean±SD, a,b,c, Mean±SD with different superscript letters in the same row differs significantly with each others by DMRT at P<0.05. (1-4)*; 1=Opalescent, 2=Milky white, 3= yellowish white and 4=creamy white.
(1-4)***; 1= weak motion without forming any wave, 2=small, slow moving wave, 3=vigorous movement with moderate rapid waves and eddis and 5= dense, very rapidly moving wave and eddis. n= Number of observations, The values are Mean±SD, a,b,c Mean±SD with different superscript letters in the same row differs significantly with each others by DMRT at P<0.05.
Effect of and relative humidities :
Mean±SD values of the semen characteristics recorded for the relative humidity groups are shown in Table 5 . The highest volume, colour, mass activity, total sperm cells/ejaculate, total motile sperm cell/ejaculate and number of semen doses per collection were observed at >85% relative humidity groups. The relative humidity had significant effects on all the semen characteristics except the volume of ejaculate and number of semen doses/collection. The variation of the semen traits obtained in this study might be due to environmental, climatic and management factors. The present study clearly demonstrated that the semen characteristics of the bulls used in AI programme largely depended on the seasons of the year, ambient temperatures and relative humidity values at which the semen is preserved. Summer season, temperature of >29 °C and relative humidity of >85% were suitable for improved semen characteristics of the bulls under study.
